During 2007-2009, I was part of 2 different teams of researchers studying black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes; hereafter "ferrets") in the Conata Basin, South Dakota. Researchers studied ferrets on 2 colonies of black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus): a 452-ha colony (colony SC07) and an adjacent 202-ha colony (colony SC24; Eads 2009 , Eads et al. 2011a , 2011b . The 2007-2009 research involved spotlight surveys ) during which observers collected behavioral observations of ferrets and other species (field protocols limited disturbance of wildlife while allowing collection of data that was later used to develop predictive models for ferrets). Herein, I describe observations of maternal behaviors by female ferrets; interactions between a female ferret and a rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis viridis); and attacks by ferrets on a Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris), a deer mouse (Peromyscus sp.), and a cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus sp.).
Maternal Behaviors of Female Ferrets
Ferrets often respond casually to humans (Miller 1988:72) ; however, when raising kits, adult female ferrets might regard humans as more threatening. In 2007-2008, two observations suggested female ferrets defend their kits from humans (at least in some cases). First, early in the 2007 season (14 Jun), I located a female at 01:41 as she carried her kits one by one by the nape, moving them between 2 burrow openings about 20 m apart. Eyeshine from spotlighted kits was not seen, suggesting their eyes had not yet opened. After transferring a second kit, the female returned to the first opening and descended. I approached with a flashlight to place an automated passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag reader at the opening to identify the adult female ferret (Big gins et al. 2006) , and the female emerged carrying another kit (I was >20 m away at that time). About midway between the 2 openings, she stopped, lowered her head to the ground, and then continued to the second opening (now containing at least 2 kits). After the female had descended below ground, I approached and placed the PIT-tag reader at the second opening. I heard barks (Miller 1988:44) from the location at which the female ferret had lowered her head to the ground. I cautiously approached to within approximately 10 m of the barks and used the flashlight to illuminate the area from which the barks emanated, but I stopped when the mother ferret emerged and jumped toward and away from me, hissing loudly (Miller 1988:44 Here, I describe maternal behaviors by female ferrets; interactions between a female ferret and a rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis viridis); and attacks by ferrets on a horned lark (Eremophila alpestris), a deer mouse (Peromyscus sp.), and a cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus sp.). Additionally, I present hypotheses for future testing and discuss conservation implications.
RESUMEN.-Durante 2007 a 2009 en la Cuenca Conata, Dakota del Sur, estudios de campo brindaron oportunidades para acumular observaciones incidentales del hurón de patas negras nacido en libertad (Mustela nigripes) y sus interacciones con otras especies. En el presente estudio, describo los comportamientos maternales de las hurones hembra, las interacciones entre estas hembras y una víbora de cascabel (Crotalus viridis viridis) y los ataques de hurones sobre una alondra cornuda (Eremophila alpestris), un ratón ciervo (Peromyscus sp.) y un conejo de cola de algodón (Sylvilagus sp.). Además, presento varias hipótesis para ser evaluadas en el futuro y discuto las implicaciones para la conservación.
second burrow opening, but she did not fully descend into the burrow. I again illuminated the area from which the barks emanated, but I stopped when the adult female approached me (~10 m), curled her body sideways, and opened her mouth and hissed and "snarled" (see also Hillman 1968 :13, Miller 1988 . To limit further disturbance, I returned to the spotlight-vehicle (which was ~50 m away) and then turned back with binoculars. About midway between the 2 burrow openings, the female grabbed a barking kit and transferred it to the second burrow opening. Perhaps the female behaved in ways to distract me from her kit. Indeed, various species use distraction displays in defense of offspring (Caro 2005) .
At SC07 on 13 July 2008 (00:49), 2 observers (DAE and D. Marsh) placed a PIT-tag reader at a burrow opening containing female ferret 05-183 and her kits. As we retreated, female 05-183 emerged, leading 7 kits in a single-file line to another burrow opening. One kit strayed about 10 m from the line and approached one of us (DM; see also Hillman 1968:13) . As the remaining kits entered a burrow, their mother emitted a bark and sprinted toward the stray kit, ramming her head into the side of the kit (thereby pushing the kit to the ground; Hillman 1968, Clark et al. 1986 , Miller 1988 . Female 05-183 then grabbed the kit by the nape and transferred it to the burrow containing the other kits. Perhaps the interaction served to reprimand the kit for dangerous behavior. Many animals, including Mustela (Poole 1972) , can use contact and other interactions to help their young to identify dangerous situations (Caro and Hauser 1992, Hoppitt et al. 2008) . These 2 observations demonstrate that when moving kits among burrows, female ferrets might defend their kits when confronted by an extreme threat (e.g., a much larger potential predator), and they might reprimand their kits to teach them about dangerous behaviors. Ferrets have been characterized as having an accelerated life history, in which first-year fertility is high but first-year survival is low (Forrest et al. 1988 , Marinari and Kreeger 2006 , Grenier et al. 2007 ). Perhaps natural selection has favored female ferrets that vigorously protect their young when they perceive danger. Protection of offspring might increase kit survival and help a female ferret pass on her genes before she dies.
Ferrets and Rattlesnakes
Many predators that inhabit prairie dog colonies could kill ferrets, including rattle snakes. At SC07 on 17 July 2008 (23:47), I located a female ferret (not identified) and a kit at a burrow opening. The female and her kit descended belowground and out of sight. I approached and knelt next to the occupied burrow opening to assemble an automated tag reader. While assembling the reader, I noticed a 0.6-m-long rattlesnake very close to the burrow opening. The rattlesnake undulated toward and into the burrow. After approximately 20 s, I heard the snake's rattle and "hisses" from the snake and/or the ferret. I retreated, returning about 45 min later to find the rattlesnake at the burrow opening in a coiled position. Fearing for the female ferret's welfare, I intervened, using snake tongs to capture and release the rattlesnake >200 m away in an area where I had not observed ferrets during previous surveys in that field season.
To date, it is not known if rattlesnakes kill ferrets. This seems plausible, however, given that ferrets and rattlesnakes can live in close proximity. Adult rattlesnakes could conceivably consume young ferrets, given that rattlesnakes prey on mammals of similar size (such as prairie dogs). If rattlesnakes kill and eat ferrets, it would be interesting to know if ferrets exhibit resistance to Crotalus venom, as exhibited in some mammals with an evolutionary association with rattlesnakes (e.g., some Otospermophilus ground squirrels- Poran et al. 1987) . If ferrets did evolve some resistance to Crotalus venom, that resistance might no longer exist (or exist at a lower effectiveness), given the genetic bottleneck associated with early captive breeding efforts (10 ferrets started the breeding pool from which current ferrets are descended).
It is also possible that ferrets prey on rat tlesnakes (Audubon and Bachman 1851). Some musteline carnivores attack and consume snakes. For instance, striped polecats (Ictonyx striatus) attack cobras (Shortridge 1934 ) and prey on colubrid snakes (RoweRowe 1978). Quick (1951) presented a water snake (Nerodia) to a caged long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata), and the weasel attacked, killed, and partly consumed the snake. Perhaps on oc casion, ferrets consume snakes, including rattlesnakes.
Ferret Attacks on Species other than Prairie Dogs
Ferrets prey primarily on prairie dogs, but they occasionally eat other small mammals (Sheets et al. 1972 , Campbell et al. 1987 . During 2007 During -2009 , ferrets were observed to pursue non-Cynomys on 3 occasions. The first instance involved a bird. On 3 August 2007 at SC07, I located female ferret 04-014 as she pounced between 2 burrow openings at 04:45. Nearby, a Horned Lark was crouched in a dirt road, using its bill to throw "dirt over its feathers" (dust-bathing; Beason 1995:9) . The ferret noticed the lark and quickly approached. The lark fled vertically. Female 04-014 jumped, extending her forelegs toward the lark and missed contact with the bird. Henderson et al. (1969) describe observations of ferrets chasing (but not capturing) Horned Larks and Western Meadowlarks (Sturnella neglecta). Henderson et al. (1969) notes that Audubon and Bachman (1851), Roosevelt (1900) , and Anthony (1937) include birds (and bird eggs) in a list of potential prey items for ferrets. In fact, in their description of M. nigripes, Audubon and Bachman (1851) included Audubon's drawing of a ferret inspecting a bird's nest. In the future, investigators could locate areas occupied by ferrets and, in those areas, assemble cameras at nests of ground-nesting birds (e.g., Mountain Plovers, Charadrius montanus) in an attempt to document depredation of bird eggs by ferrets. This approach to observation has proven useful. For instance, P. Skrade and S. Dinsmore (Iowa State University, personal communication) used cameras to document depredation of C. montanus nests by a coyote (Canis latrans) and, on a separate occasion, a Black-billed Magpie (Pica hudsonia). Ferrets might also kill and consume Burrowing Owls (Athene cunicularia) that live in prairie dog burrows (Henderson et al. 1969 ), but such predation has not been documented.
The remaining attacks on non-Cynomys species involved small mammals. At SC07 on 23 June 2008, I located a ferret (not identified) that was chasing a cottontail rabbit between 2 burrow openings at 00:32. The ferret chased the rabbit for about 15 m and then sought refuge at a burrow opening. During 2 subsequent chases, the rabbit jumped erratically, hopping into the air and quickly extending and retracting its hind legs before landing and hopping again. During a final chase, the rabbit ran >50 m away; the ferret stopped in a burrow opening and peered at me. Perhaps the jumps by the rabbit advertised strength and speed to deter pursuit by a predator-like stotting in Thomson's gazelles (Eudorcas thomsonii) pursued by African wild dogs (Lycaon pictus) (Fitzgibbon and Fanshawe 1988) . In flight, the rabbit appeared to avoid burrow openings.
Being faster than ferrets (10.46 m ⋅ s -1 for a Sylvilagus- , rabbits might have an advantage in the open (compared to near or in burrows). In contrast to the rabbit, the ferret (when not in active pursuit of the rabbit) remained near a burrow opening, perhaps to avoid attacks from other predators (e.g., coyotes often hunt rabbits). Audubon and Bachman (1851) and Roosevelt (1900) include rabbits in their lists of prey items for ferrets. Henderson et al. (1969) report an observation by R. Gerhardt (in 1963) in which a ferret chased a cottontail rabbit down a trail in Wyoming. Henderson et al. (1969) also describe an experiment in Mellette County, South Dakota, in which a cottontail rabbit was tethered and placed in burrow openings at which a ferret was observed. The ferret killed and apparently consumed the rabbit. Hillman (1968) also notes that Mellette County ferrets killed tethered rabbits. In Meeteetse, Wyoming, snow tracking indicated that ferrets attack and kill rabbits (Clark et al. 1986 ). Rabbits were rarely found in ferret scat in Meeteetse (Campbell et al. 1987 ), but scat does not elucidate the frequency of ferret attacks on rabbits (given that a ferret will not always capture a rabbit).
The last observed attack on non-Cynomys species involved a deer mouse. On 23 June 2009 at SC24, 2 observers (DAE and S. Ramakrishnan) located female ferret 07-170 at 22:43. The ferret, in pursuit of a deer mouse scurrying near a burrow opening, shifted side to side in quick motions as her head and forelegs moved back and forth. The mouse fled aboveground, and the ferret remained at the burrow opening, peering at the observers. In Montana, S. Hargreaves (Wild Guardian Media, personal communication), then with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, observed and videorecorded similar interactions between a ferret and a vole (Microtus sp.); in that event, the ferret captured the vole.
On the basis of fecal analyses, small rodents, including Peromyscus and Microtus species, seemingly comprise a small portion of a ferret's diet (Sheets et al. 1972 , Campbell et al. 1987 . Nonetheless, Peromyscus, Microtus, and other small rodents could be important food when prairie dogs are scarce or temporarily unavailable, but the small rodents can be infected by and carry Yersinia pestis, the plaguecausing bacterium (Stapp et al. 2008 ). In consuming small rodents (including carcasses), ferrets can consume Y. pestis and die (given ferrets are highly susceptible to plague). Indeed, captive ferrets have died of plague after eating infectious prairie dog meat , and closely related Siberian polecats (Mustela eversmanni) died of plague after eating a single plague-killed lab mouse (10 of 12 polecats died; Castle et al. 2001 ). This consumptive route of Y. pestis transmission (Rust et al. 1972) could have important implications for ferrets. Namely, if insecticides are used to protect ferrets and prairie dogs from infectious fleas (vectors of Y. pestis), ferrets might still eat infectious Peromyscus or Microtus and die (e.g., infectious mice that moved into a prairie dog colony from an area without insecticide treatment) (see Godbey et al. 2006 for further discussion). It would be interesting to collect scat from ferrets at reintroduction sites to investigate how often ferrets consume nonCynomys rodents, and if these rodents comprise a greater proportion of the ferret diet at certain sites. Perhaps the consumptive route of plague transmission (from non-Cynomys to ferrets) is relatively common at some sites (suggesting an increased need to immunize ferrets against plague at those sites).
